ABSTRACT
Neck pain is common in the general population with a 12-month prevalence between 10 -8 20% (Hoy et al., 2010) . Non-specific (or idiopathic) neck pain predominates (McLean et al., 9 2010). People in high income countries, particularly women, office, or computer workers are 10 most affected (Hoy et al., 2010) . Previous neck pain is a strong risk factor for ongoing 11 complaint or relapse (Hush et al., 2011) . . Conversely, a recent, large cohort study found no difference in CS ROM between 17 young subjects with chronic neck pain, and healthy volunteers (Kauther et al., 2012) . 18
The cervical spine is divided into upper (occiput to C2/3) and lower (C3/4 to C7) regions, 19 which differ considerably mechanically (Bogduk and Mercer, 2000) . Extension-flexion (E-F) 20 in the upper cervical spine (UCS) involves a head-on-neck motion strategy that reflects the 21 unique shape and structure of the occiput and first two cervical vertebrae (Bogduk and 22 Mercer, 2000) . Pathoanatomically, cervicogenic headache has been attributed to the UCS as 23 the site of the trigeminocervical nucleus where trigeminal nerve afferents merge with the 24 upper three cervical nerves (Bogduk, 1994 , Jull, 1994 . Clinically, ROM of the UCS can be 25 assessed and related to headache and neck pain (Ogince et al., 2007) . 26
Radiographic investigations suggest that UCS E-F may not be effectively detected during 27 ROM tests of the CS (Ordway et al., 1997 , Ordway et al., 1999 . In particular, Ordway et al. 28 caution that cervical curvature may relax at end of range (EOR). An important example for 29 the UCS is the chin moving forward at EOR flexion, which induces UCS extension. Maximal 30 E-F of the UCS is better assessed by examining retraction and protraction, respectively However, association between subjectively reported neck pain or headache, and objectively 44 measured ROM of the UCS, has not been investigated yet. The aim of the present study 45 therefore was to assess the ROM in the UCS and the whole CS in patients, and to 46 investigate a correlation between ROM and the patients' pain and disability. 47
METHODS

48
Design
49
Cross-sectional study. 50
Subjects
51
Subjects with non-specific neck pain were recruited through online advertising at the local 52 university campus. Subjects were included according to the following criteria: working-age 53 patients suffering from sub-acute or chronic non-specific head and neck pain, with disability 54 due to their neck pain (at least five points on the Neck Disability Index; NDI), for four weeks 55 Prior to measurements, all included patients signed informed consent. The study was 63 approved by the regional ethics committee. 64
Measurement Systems
65
The CROM™ 1 is a cervical range of motion device with proven clinical utility in measuring E-66 F of the UCS (Dhimitri et al., 1998) , and validity for use in the CS (Tousignant et al., 2000) . 67
Inter-tester reliability for the CROM is reported for the UCS to be ICC>=0.89 (Dhimitri et According to Vernon and Mior a score below 10% represents no disability, 10 -28% mild 87 disability, 30 -48% moderate disability, 50 -68% severe disability and >68% complete 88 disability. 89 ROM tests were performed in the seated position as a modification to the standing method 90 described by Dhimitri et al. 1998 , and to accommodate subjects with a hyper-kyphotic 91 thoracic spine. During CS E-F tests, subjects were asked to sit upright, with both hands 92 relaxed on their lap. To achieve a neutral head and neck position, they were instructed and 93 manually guided by a tester, to position their forehead vertically. Subjects were asked to 94 move as far as possible into extension, and flexion, without changing their upper body 95 position. 96
For UCS E-F, subjects were asked to sit upright, rest their hands on their lap, and keep their 97 head in an upright position by leaning their back and occiput against a wall, while maintaining 98 their forehead in a vertical position (Figure 1 ). Subjects were coached to keep their thoracic 99 spine and shoulder blades in contact with the wall during testing. In assessing UCS 100 extension, subjects were instructed to, "Move the chin upwards while gliding with the occiput 101 downward" (Figure 2 ) and, "Move the chin downwards, like nodding, and the occiput 102 upwards" for UCS flexion (Figure 3) . 103
Two warm-up trials were completed with verbal and manual coaching from our main tester. 104
Thereafter, three independent repetitions of a full cycle (E-F) were performed by the subject, 105 starting with extension. The test order (UCS or CS motion first) was randomised. good to high (Portney and Watkins, 2000) . Agreement between both measurement systems 129 was additionally analysed using 95% limits of agreement (Bland and Altman, 1986 ).
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7
RESULTS
131
An initial cohort of 116 subjects (21 men) registered for the study. Of these, 70 persons were 132 available for screening by telephone. A further 51 were excluded by not fulfilling inclusion 133 criteria. Nineteen subjects (four men) were included (mean age 29.2yrs SD: 10.3; neck pain 134 duration median 3yrs (interquartile range 1.25-5.5yrs). Further sample characteristics are 135 presented in Table 1 . 136
The CROM™ and G4 measured almost identical ROM values, recording UCS E of -33° ± 137 8.4°(mean ± sd) (CROM) and -32° ± 8.5° (G4), and 13 ±4.5 (both devices) for UCS F. All 138 ROM data are presented in Table 1 . Based on the strong similarities between measurements 139 derived from both devices, data for CROM™ will be presented further. Comparison data 140 between the devices (Appendix A), and correlation between G4 ROM and NDI (Appendix B) 141 are included as supplementary files. 142 A Correlation-Matrix between the CROM™ assessments and the NDI is presented in Figure  143 4. UCS E-F had a fair correlation to NDI-total score. The strongest (fair to moderate/good) 144 association to UCS range of motion was shown between UCS flexion, and NDI-headache. A 145 decreased ROM in UCS F is associated with an increased score for NDI headache (CROM 146 r=-0.62) (Figure 4 ). Comparing the UCS and CS E-F ROM showed fair relationships. CS E-F 147 showed little correlation with NDI-total score, and fair correlation with NDI-headache. 148
DISCUSSION
149
We employed both a clinic-friendly goniometric device (CROM), and an electromagnetic 150 device (G4) typically used in the laboratory setting, to examine upper and total cervical 151 extension-flexion ROM in 19 subjects with neck pain. 
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We measured mean values of 13° UCS F and 33° UCS E (Table 1) 
Limitations
207
Our subjects showed in general only mild disability (Table 1) 
